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the meeting was gond, and the collection, far in advance of former years,
was very creditable in their circunistances.

This section of tise country, and our work, bas ls mucli in the death of the
laie Mr. A. McPherson, one of our most worthy colporteurs. Mr. 31eOnire, ie
applyiiig hiniseif diligently to tise settliug up of affaire in the sub-branches
uhlich wvere clsiefly under tihe control of Mr. McPherson. At an early date,
as may be seen front accompa-nying documents, everything will be satisfac-
torily adjusted.

Partage la Prairie -%vas our next place of meeting on the 22nd. This town,
already applyixîg for incorporation as a eity, is about sixty miles west o
Winnipeg. on the O.P.R.]R, at the jurction of the Portage and Westbourne
R. P, While 1 ivas there active stops wvere being talken te make it the point
of junctioxi for another R. R. froin the sciuth. Engieh capitalists have re-
cently invested $200,000 ini real estate on the outskirts of the town, with the
purpoBe, it is surmised, of making it a railroad point. Bowever, thle town's.
chief hope Ris in its b ut, situated iii the midst of an agricultur il belt
thirteen miles wvide and irylong, rarely equalled for prairie beauty aiad
fertility. Many of its public buildings ivould be a credit tii any cit-y. It-3

publie schoot ldn fately completed at a ceet of nearly $3000, ie an
honour te the Dominion. Within 1 fotind «i large staff of teachers worthy of
their ivork ; on the roll were 500 as clear compil'xioned, bright eyed, beauti-
ful children as are te be seen anywhere. In thi-3 town of 4000 peopie passing i
through a fiery financial ordeai, 1 was te organize, ii possible, a brandi of the
Bible Society.

Thse arrangements for my coming had been carefuily made in ajoint meetine
of ail the pastors of the town. The Rev. Mr. Woodsworth, whose generous
hospitality 1 enjoyed, wvas untiring in hie attentions and introductions, tise
other ministers cordialiy co-operating -with him. We met for our public 1
ineeting in the spaclous and attraetive hall jin which the i4ethodists worship.
Every pastor was present, ail bearing, some part in thse service, thse Rer. NMr.
Bell, presiding tili the organisation of the branch -was effected. The iunîted
choirs of tise- Methodist and. Preebyterian churches rendered excellent ser-
vice. After an address by your representative tise branch wrrq organized
witis unanimity ana enthusiasm. Its of licers and committee-nien were wel
chosen. Thse Rev. Mlr. Fortin will makce an admirable President. Mr.
Uiller, Secretary, iviIl put boili heart and hand in Lis worl. t0 the satisfactionI
cf everybody. Mr. Tzaylor, an enterprising young druggis. Irom Picton, wil!
work the Depository well. 1 was exceedingly pleased with ail the arrange- 1
nents made by this new braucli. It gives eýrery promise of health and use-
fuînese. The collections and pbedges exoeeded my most sanguine expecta-
lions; they reached neaxly $100. -At tie close cf thse meeting arrangemeuts
were made by thse Oomusittee for tise appointment of collectors, and tise divi-
sien of thse town into distriets for further canvass and collection.

BrandZon, iny next and Irot place of mseeting, is on tise C.P.«R.R. aboât, 130
miles west of Winnipeg. Tise R-cv. Mr. Lawson, who bas purchased to, him-j
self a good degtree as a pioncer ini this Nortli-WVest during the iast seyen
years, met me at the station, and by hie overfl*-wing hospitality, and, in every
ether possible way, greatly aided me iii roy mission.

This city-for Brandon is a city-is sittuated on the beautiful banke of thb
-Assiniboine, 700 miles front Winnipeg by thse way of the river, and 300 miles
front Fort Ellice fartiser up, the whole distance of 1000 miles being navigable
for- large steamers. Stretching away nu evcry direction as far as the eye can
reach are rolling prairie lande, broken on thse soutis by the "C Brandon Huis,"
and in otlser directions bystretchee of ivooded bluks. The water ie abandant
and excellent The drainage ie perfect. Gravel pile of the beet quality
abouad. In addition to thse ra-iiroad, the situation bas in its favour almost
cvery natural advantage tisat; a nortserii latitude could dlaim. Thse eye cf
enterprise -ras quick -,o see these advantages. Luke Jonah's gourd the cit.y


